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Approved by the covernor March 11, 1998

Introduced by Brom, 6; Brashear, 4; Bruning, :li CoordEen, 32; Dierks, 40,
Hartnett,45, Raikes,25; Thompson, 14; Wehrbein,2, WiIl, 8,
;Iensen, 20; Maurstad, 30i Schrocl<, 38

AN ACT relating to Ehe QualiEy lrobs Act, to mend sections 77-492A, 11-4929,
ild 77-4934.01,. Reis6ue Revised Sta.-uEea of Nebraskai to change
investmenc and enplolment requirement.si to hamonize provisiongi to
provide for applicability, and to repeal the original Eections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. Section 71-4928, Reissue Revieed SEatutes of Nebraska,
is aeaded to read:

77-492A. (1) In order for rhe employee and cotru)any Eo be ellgible
for the wage benefit credit, Ehe company Ehall file an applicacion for an
agremenL with the board.

(2) The applicacion 6ha11 contain:
(a) The qact name of Ehe company and any related companles which

will be included in the proJect,
(b) A statment describing, in detail, the naEure of Ehe companyra

businesa, includ.ing the product6 6old and respeclive market.si
(c) A deballed narraEive thaL describes the proposed project,

iacluding hor the compey intendE co attain and maintain the job and
investmenE requirmmtsi

(af) A requesE that the company be considered for approval under the
quali.fy ilobs Acti

(e) If rcre than one location within thi6 stace i.s to be involved in
the projects, sufficient docuentagLon to show that the flplolment and
investmen! at the differen! localions are inEerdependent parts of che project
pLut

(f) a copy of Ehe corporate auEhorization for Ehe project;
(q) A copy of the compaayrs most rec{rnt financial repolE, federal

income tu retum, Nebragka income til rer-urn, Nebraska reconcifiation of,
income tax wiEhhe1d, ud Nebraska sales and use tax identificatiotr nunberi

(h) The number of base-year sployees, lhe expecEed Dumber of new
qployees, the exlpct.ed timing of the hiring of the neu mployees, the
anticipated tiEing ild aouca of new investment in buildings and equipment,
ad the average salaries expecged by category for the new employees to be
e$ployed at the project; and

(i) A five-thousand-dollar nonrefundable application fee payable to
the Depaltmst of, Revenue. Ihe fee shall be remibted to Lhe Quality JobE
Fund, which fud is created. Any money in the fund available for invesEment
shaLl be invested by Lhe alate investmenL officer pur6uan! tso the Nebra6ka
capital Expasion Act and the Nebraska state Funds Investment Act.

(3) The application and all supltorcinE infomation 6haLI be
confidenLial scept for Ehe nme of the company, the locat.ion of the project,
the arcucs of increased emplolment and investrnent, the resulb of the net
benefiE calculaEions, and uhether the application has been approved.

(4) The board shall determine whether to apProve hhe comPany'a
application by najorily vote based on its detemination as to whether the
project will sufficiently haLp enable che star:e Eo accompli.sh the purpases of,
the Quality .fobs Act. The board sha11 be governed by and shal1 take into
consideration all of the following factors in making iEs deteminacion:

(a) The timlng, nunber, wage levels, employee benefiE package, and
tl.pes of new joba tso be created by the project;

(b) The tl4)e of iDdustry in whj.ch Ehe conpany and the project woul'd
be engaged;

(c) The timing, amount, and tj4){:s of j.nvesEment in gualified
property to be mad.e at the project, and

(d) whether the board believes the projecE would occur in tshis st.ate
regardless of whether the application was approved.

(5) The board sha11 notify the company in writing as to whether it
has approved or not approved the applicat.ion. The board shal1 ilecide and mail
auch notice sithin thirty days after receiDt of che application wheLher it
approves or disapproves the application, unless such time is extsendeal by
mutsual written coDsent of the board and the company.

(6) A projecE Ehall be considered eliqible under the acc and may be
approved by the board only if the application defines a project consistent
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wiEh th6 tegislacive purposes contained in seccion 7?-AgO2 in oDe or morequallfled buslness actrvitles wlthln t.hla srare thar wl11 result ln (a) rheinv6eg6gng ln qualified properly of at leasc fifty million dollars and thehlrlng of a nunlcer of new employees of at least f,ive hundred or (b) the
invesLment. 1n qualified property of at leasl one hundred million dollars and
the hlrlng of a number of ne, employees of at least Ewo hundred flfty. Thenew lnvestment and enplolment shal1 occur withi.n sre seven years, meaning by
the end of the {gir€it slxth year after the end of ghe year che application uas
flIed, and sha11 be maint.ained for the entire entitlement peri.od. These
thresholds shalI consLitute the requlred levels of enplolment and investment.
for purpoaes of the ac!.

(7) If the projecc appllcation ls approved by the board, the company
and lhe sEate shall enter into a Eitten agreement, whj.ch sha1l be executed onbehalf of Che st.ate by the Tax Comissloner. In the agreement the company
sha1l agree to complete the project and the state ahall designat.e the approvedpl,ans of Cbe company as a projecE and, ln conslderat.ion of the company.a
agrement, agree to a1low Che wage benefit credit as provided for in the act.
The appllcaEion, and all supporClng docuentat.lon, Eo the extent approved,
Ehall be considered a part of the agreement. The agreement sha11 conLain such
temB and condltions as ghe board sha1l speclf,y tn order to carry out the
legislaEiv€ purposes of th€ ac!. The agreement. sha1l contain provisiona to
allow the Departmen! of ReveDue to verlfy that the required 1eveL6 of
mplolm€nt. have been attainEd and naintajned.

(8) The addreBs of the board shall be the addreas of Ehe DeparLmenE
of Revenue.

Sec. 2. Sect.ion 77-4929, Relssue Revlaed Seatutes of Nebraska, i6
uended tso read:

77-4929. (1) If Ehe company fa11s elther to meeL uhe required
levelB of empLolment or investment f,or the project by the end of t.he fu.t4r
alxth year after the end of, the year the appllcatlon wa6 filed for such
projeet or to utilize such project itr a qualified busj,nees at or above the
requlred 1eve1B of mplolment and lnvesCmeng requlred in the euality Joba Act'
for the €ntire entit.lement. perlod, all or a portion of the wage benefit credlt
thall be recaptured dlrecEly by che BEate from the company or sha1l be
dlsallowed. In no event Bhall any wage beaefit credit be required eo be paid
back dlrecCly or lndlrecCly by the mployees, but insr,ead shall be paid by the
company.

(2) The recapture or dlsallowance shall be as folLowsr
(a) In the caae of a coepany ehich has failed to meet the required

levels within Ehe required tlme perlod, all wage beneflt credirs ahall be
di8al,lowed, ud if any havE b6en reqeived, chey shall be recaptured or paid by
the conpany to the statei and

(b) In the case of a company which haa failed tso maintain the
project. at Ehe required levels of splolment and investment for tshe ent.ire
ensitlsen! period: (i) No wage benefit crediEs shaLl be altowed, and if
already allowed shall be recaptured, for the actual year ot' years in which the
required. 1eveIs of emplolment or lnveatment were not maintaj,nedi (ii) f,or wage
benefit credits allowed ln prior years, one-tenth of Ehe credits sha11 be
recaptured from Che company for each year the requlred Ievele of emplolment or
inveEtment were noL mainlain€di and (iii) as to wage benefils credlEs for
future years, one-tenth of the crediEs 6ha11 no! be allowed for each year che
requlred leveLg of mplolment or invesLmenc were not nainEained in prevlous
yearE.

(3) Any mounta required to be recaptured shall be demed to be e
underpalment of Eax, Ehall be lmediately due and payable, and sha1l
const.ltule a lien on the as8ets of ghe company. when wage benefiE credlta
were recej,ved in Bore chan one year, the credits feeeived in the most recent
year 8!ta1l be recovered first and then lhe credits received in earlier years
up bo tha exEents of the requlred recapture.

(4) Interest and penallies accrue aa follows:
(a) In che caEe of a company which hag fail,ed to meec the required

levels withln Ehe required Eime period, interest accruea from the tj.me Ehe
wit,hholding should have beea returned to the stat.e,(b) In the cage of a company which ha8 failed to mainBain Ehe
project at the required 1eve18 of emplo)ment and inveatment for the entire
ent.iLlemenE perj.od, int.erest flrst accrues from the time of the due daee for
hhe return for the year in whj.ch the conpany failed to maj,ntain the required
levela; and

(c) Penalcica do not accrue untj-], ninety days af€er the requirsent
for recapt.ure or d,isallowance becomes knom or should have become knom to Ehe
company.

(5) The recapture or disallowance reguired by this section nay be
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waived by the board if the board fj.nds che failure to aLLain or mainhai.n the
required. leveLs of emplolment or investmenE was caused by unavoldable
circwtuces auch aa an act of God or nacional emergency.

Sec. 3. Section 17-4934.AL, Reissue Revi.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is mended to read3

77-4934.OL. Sect.ion 17-492'1.01 and Ehe cheges made to sections
77-490L arLd 77-4925 by Laws 1995, LB 1368, apply co any agrement entered into
uder Ehe Quallty ,robg Act af Eer ,ru1y 19, 1996.

9, and 77-,1934.01, Reisaue
Revised StsaLutea of , are repealed
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